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L L Felix Sushn- presents an account of
ihe cimclusions he has reached, after
40 years e.xperience of altitude iraining for
alhletes in all evenis. He gives a useful definition of lite various allitude heights, classifying ifiem as low. medium and high. Much
praciical advice is offered in regard to ihe
Iraining .structure which he has found to he
the mo.st effeclive. ^ 9k
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Introduction

In Russia we use altitude training as a
means of raising performance capacitv in
competitions laking place al low altitudes. In
this way. the athletes are infiuenced by a
complex of cUmatical and geographical faclors. together wiih the iraining and competition loads.
I have collecied substantial praciical
and experimenlal material over the last forty
years, which leads me lo the conclusion thai
Iraining at heights of around 1200-2600ni is
quite effective, both for young and for wellseasoned athletes specialising in running at
all distances, walking, jumping, ihrowing and
multi-events.
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General information

The improvement of performance
upon returning from altitude may be aitribuled to an increase in aerobic and anaerobic
produclivily. economy of work and the general and specific endurance of the organism
{Figures I. 2 and J).

Felix P. Sushn' is professtw al the Russian
Sports .academy. He has been coaching die
national team Jor middle and long disiance
running for 15 years and has the title of
"Honoured Coach ". He has heen working
on tlie problems of altitude traitiing since
1956.

At altitude there is a considerable
increase in maximum slrenglh and power.
We can observe an improvemenl in fine
neuro-muscular co-ordination, which enables
the alhlete to overcome the speed barrier.
We nole also an impro\emenl in thc reaction
to moving objects and in precision of movement. These positive changes persist for some
eight weeks after returning from altilude
{Figure 4).
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Dynamics of the maximal oxygene utilization I/S^tm9,%l •" runners after training at
1800m altitude (n-20)

In practice we define the following
altilude heights:
Low
- up to 1200m:
Medium - from l.KK) lo 2.'^00m:
High
- over30(K)m.
At present it is debaieable whelher it
is e x p e d i e n t lo use heights in excess of
300()m.
High allitude condilions pul aihlcles
of different specialities in an unequal silua-

lion in regard to two faclors - speed of movement and duration of work. A reduction in
air density leads to a lowering of air resistance but diminishes the organism's supply of
oxygen.
In the sprints, j u m p s and throws,
where speed of movement is vital but the
share of aerobic processes in providing energy is insignificant, performances improve at
medium a l t i t u d e s , In e n d u r a n c e evenis.
where aerobic mechanisms for supplying
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energy play a fundamenlal role, performances deteriorate.
The lime the athletes have been at
allitude and Iheir overall preparation are
both crucial faclors affecling the speed of
adaptation and the possible increase of the
Iraining loads. When iraining at altitudes of
above 2?IKtm. the length of the "acute' phase
of acclimatization, and. iherefore, that of the
first iwo microcycles. should be increased.
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Practical application of altitude
training

T h e positive effecl of iraining al
medium and high altitudes is concerned with
the dcterminaiion of the lasks to be carried
oul. We may identify three ways of using altitude training:
•

In preparation for competitions due lo
take place at medium and high altitudes.

several iraining periods of from 20 to .'^,'i
days duration at allitude are needed during the annual training cycle, in order to
adapt Ihe organism effectively. During
these periods one should plan a gradual
increase in the load iniensily. thereby
ensuring a steady and reliable adapiaiion
lo ihe aclion of climaiic factors and the
training loads.
In preparalion for competitions due lo
lake place at normal heights, less frequent
and shorter periods of altilude iraining
are needed but lhc load iniensily should
be progressively increased for each period. The dvnamics of work capacily should
be siricily controlled during these periods
of re-acclimalizalion.
In preparalion for a series of competitions laking place al varying heights, such
as we encounter in the case of winter
Sports, additional research is needed for
us lo form anv firm conclusions.
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Dynamics of speed al the anaerobic threshold (AT) ot a long distance runner
(Conconi-test)
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Outline »f the training phases

During the firsi few days at an altilude Iraining camp, we observe a considerable deterioration in Ihe general condition of
the athletes, shown by a decreased work
capacity in lests and competilions. This Is due
lo:
a) A reduction in lung ventilation, the maximum and curreni supply of oxygen and in
the anaerobic threshold Figure 3).
b) A rise in the work pulse rate (up lo a
height of 2500m).
c) A fall in the indicators of the oxygen debi
incurred with a maximum load of submaximal power.
d) Laboured co-ordination and an increase
in the lime of bolh simple and complex
motor reactions.

moderale volume and a higher intensily. the
negative sympioms are more acutely expressed.
During the first microcycle (5 to 9
days), the load intensily is considerably reduced by means of an increase in the length
of the resl imenals and the amounl of work
of an alactic and aerobic type. We do not recommend competitions at this lime.
In the 2nd microcycle (3 lo 7 days),
the load inlensity gradually increases, until.
in the .Ird and 4ih microcycles. normal iraining is coniinued, in accordance wilh the current slage of iraining.
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Results

During the preparatory period, when
training loads arc high in volume and
moderale in intensity, hardly any acute negalive symptoms can he observed.

The results of many years of observation show that, during the period of reacclimalization after a 2 lo 5 weeks slay al
altitude, work capacily, in lerms of competition and lest indicators, has an undulating
character.

During the competitive period, however, which is generally characterized by a

The first few days after returning
from allitude are affected by problems rclat-
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Dynamics of competition performance of middle and long distance runners after
medium altitude training (-1000 results)

ing lo travel and, perhaps, a change in Ihe
time zone.
During days 3 lo 7. the first phase of
enhanced work capacily may be observed,
often followed, during days 8 lo 10. by a
phase of reduced performance {Figure 5).
From days 12-13, work capacity continues lo improve and the best performances
are achieved on days IS lo 20.
During the 5lh week, the work capacily falls off a liltle but. beiween days 36 and 48
after relurn from altitude, a new upsurge in
performance appears.
These dynamics of work capacily are
associated wilh the level of thc iraining loads
performed al altitude. Low iniensily iraining
has the effect of greatly reducing variations in
work capacily during the re-accliniatizaiion
phase. High intensily work has the opposilc
effecl; not only does il increase these variations but il may sometimes even destroy the
three phases of enhanced work capacity.
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Timing

Training al allitude should harmonize
wilh previous and subsequent iraining and il
should be concerned wilh meeiing definite.
consistently connected tasks. In preparing for
competilions to be held at altitude, there
should be frequent periods of altitude training.

When preparing for competitions lo
be held al low lying venues, altitude training
may be carried out two to four limes a year.
The Optimum duration is two to four weeks
(five lo six weeks for the maraihon and Ihe
50 kilometre walk). Longer iraining camps
do not produce the desired improvement in
work capacity. Shorter camps may be used
during lhc compeiiiive period, as "shock"
Iraining or for rehabilitation.
During the transilional period, il is
reasonable lo use visits lo sites at medium
allitude for "aciive resl".
In lhc preparaiory period, altitude
iraining is employed afler the athletes have
reached iheir maximum iraining load volume
al sea level. This facilitates a further rise in
endurance and slrenglh. The same principle
applies in the pre-compelilion period, when
there is a transition lo training loads of high
inlensity.
During the compeiition period training at medium altilude may be used, as
preparalion for the more imporlani competitions.
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